[The problem of specialization in otolaryngology on the turn of the XIX century--Warsaw physician contribution].
The problem of specialization in otolaryngology in the end of the XIX and the beginning of XX century in Warsaw is described in detail. The programmes of specialization and specialistic examinations at that time did not exist. The professional trainings of Warsaw physicians in otolaryngology carried out abroad, especially in Vienna, Berlin, Paris and London are presented. The professional training at Warsaw otolaryngological hospital wards, out-patient clinics, infirmieries and consulting-rooms are stressed in more details. Number of physicians specialized in otolaryngology increased in the beginning of the XX century. The Warsaw physicians wrote many scientific papers and several books, they were also competent teachers of a great number of distinguished otolaryngologists. The achievements of Warsaw doctors at the time of the formation of Polish Otolaryngological Society in 1921 are pointed out.